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Along
The Highway

The Bell sign is a symbol of 
assurance to the motorist.

that heIt means ttiat he is in to 
with home and business.

It means that anxieties can 
be eliminated —changed plans 
made known—emer- ,
gencies more quickly r

D very  D e ll sign 
marks the location of a 
long distance te le
phone station.

I our children and we must get into their 
hearts. It seems to me timi mothers 
ot today must be up and doing as 

! never before.
1 have always felt that it is uiv
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-Editor grow up tinuking that everything iu 
this world is lovely. Preveututive work 
is our only hope of the future, the ouly 
way o f heipiug the young to keep 

Mmu -‘ ud cl.:;iu.
It was not u grouchy old maid or a 

crabbed bachelor who made these re 
murks, but a i.omuu who Is rearing 
children of her own. I f  her children 
do not grow into what they should be, 
she is going to take to herself a large 
part ot the blauie. She makes of 
motherhood u sacred duty with mani
fold responsibilities, and we express 
the hop.* that in the coming years she 
may be repaid by being able to ad
mire children of hers who have grown 
into manly men and uoiuauly a omen 
and who also are eiidoawinng to di 
reet little feet into the paths they 
should tread.

This mother would rather have her 
floor, muddied by the feet of children 
who find joy and pleasure about the 
tamily hearthstone thau to be worry
ing at'Out how it goes with the son or 
daughter who thinks life is being 
wasted when it is not spent in seeking 
frivolous pleasure. The feet which 
make prints upon the floors of home 
are not in danger of straying into for
bidden paths. Boyish lip;. winch like 
lo be pressed to mother’s are not likely 
te be employed to imbibe poisonous 
drinks and girbsh hands which like to 
help mother with the dishes are not 
likely 10 be clnsped by those who 
would lead her lo secluded paths where 
carnal lust might rob her fair feminine 
cheek o f its bloom and tak 
twinkle from the eve.
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MOTIIEK TAKES THE BLAME.

It is a habit which we have o\or 
dev eloped to place upon others the 
blame tor things which go wrong. The 
• umber who readily admit their own

errors is few.
The extravagance of the day, the 

tendency towuids a lower moral code, 
is blamed upon tin- youngsters, and 
from tho physical exhibition made in 
these short-skirted and abbreviated 
liaihiug suit days, the youngsters are not 
equip|H-d to bear such a burden, even 
should it rightfully be theirs to bear.

Under such circumstances it is re 
fleshing to find one who is reudy to 
take the responsibility from the shoul 
ders of the youngsters and place it 
isevvhere. -such a one, ills  Urn. U. 

Hughes, of Springfield, delivered an 
address before the recent meeting of 
the eounty \V. C. T. I'.

From her remarks one would judge 
hat the Woman’s Christian Temper 

mice union has other duties besides 
that of endeavoring to hit old John 
Barleycorn a solor plexus.

Among other things, Mrs. Hughes 
said:

‘ ‘ Young mothers should seek to ob
tain all the information possible that 
will help them to train their children 
in the way they should go. so that 
a hen they are older they will not de
part from it.

"There are many mothers who are 
indifferent about the future of their! 
children, but surely every Christian 
-Hirent should look several vears ahead I be

Oregon will hnve a larger potato 
irop this year tlmn for many year» 
vast It will amount to about 6,000,- 
100 bualiels and would have been »till 
arger but for th» loug dry spell.

As a result of the slump in the 
itrawberry market about mid-June, 
Hood River growers will receive con- ] 
iblerahly lees for their 104 carloads 
>f fruit this year than last season, 
when 06,000 crate* brought an average 
>f 62.86.

The state limestone fertilizer plant 
st Gold Hill, which has been Idle the 
last year, has resumed with a daily 
output of 100 tons The plant Is be 
ing operated by Roes & Shoemaker, , 
under contract with the etate on a 
tonnage basis

Government purchase of the Hahne- ' 
maun hospital In Portland and Its de ! 
velopment as one of the Important in 
Stltutlous on the Pacific I'oaat will be 
recommended by Colonel Charles R 
Forbee. director of the United States 
Veterans' bureau

There was one fatality due to In
dustrial accidents tn Oregon during 
the week ending July 13. accordlug 
to a report prepared by the state In 
dustrlal accident commission The 
victim was D L Hamilton, truck 
driver, of Klamath Palls

What the national forests mean to 
the stockmen is shown by figures for 
the 1922 grazing season compiled in

tic girlish th* office o f Supervisor Plumb, reveal 
((u< Ing the fact that 151.647 head of cattle.

train their boys ami 
citizenship, that they

ami try tc 
for future 
be an honor, rather than 
to their parents and their

girls
y may 

i disgrace, 
ountrv.

glasses, 
Increased 

and

euoene oat

I f  you need 
wear them! 
efficiency, comfort 
relief—they look 
well, too.
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661 WILLAMETTE St

That is the line of thought ___
HI" 'I - mind follows Most mother- sheep and horse* are allotted range on
probably think the same tilings, bui 1 the Deschutes foresi alone.

1 Hoad River eowty remarkablv f r e e
I*etnous veutii i- legion and their siir . . . . . .
. der n ot". ,11 tile harder the strug fr0nl fore*' * » " »  " P to ,ia*e ’ ,U,velop'
gh- of *ir*Ll motht»r> a> the one quoted ed an epidemic of bad burns last week 
rmioubtedlv her children often hold The town of Wyeth was menaced by !

a fir»- Hurt . in and a itHoui
not lav down such stringent rules, who . ,, .

i, their burn w“  <U*eor*ped 0,1 tlu rltl* e be’ 1
hildren r.. let them i. mc and go ;,s : tween Hood Hiver ami Mosier.

-iin their pleasur* who do not stint The menace of scahbles, which this 
i n. ii then - vi- mlitures. who do not gpring was responsible for losses both 
ask where thev hnve been and who , . , ,in sheep and wool, is gone, so far as

Vndoubtedlv the mother quoted ha- the three counties of Deschutes, Lake 
told mam time.» that »he is mi and Jefferson are concerned. There

Is said H I  to b> little chance ot re
and tnat children can not be restrained , .

m:. . ttoi unlM* tn  m otter Matte
parem- of todav vver. children. Education along safety-first lines.

Tie sam. things will b. -aid when coupled with painstaking and court
e o u s  m T .lti-s M tto parr of the traf

youth- ot today become parents. The' 
things that are done today will be 
very much out of date 20 years from 
now. and the kids who feel that they 
are 50 years ahead of the parents of 
today will be found 50 years behind 
the kids of 20 years from now.

Well may we ask what many of the 
kids will be demanding then as their 
right, as something to which they are 
entitled from parents responsible for 
their being.

The kids of today would be much 
better equipped to deal with such a 
situation when it arrives if there were 
more mothers today like the one who 
ha- been quoted.

girl should not get married until 
i- certain whether she wants a man 
number one or number two.

\\ ith women jurors becoming the fad 
there will be no more court secrets.

Thin ribbons of monkey fur are now i 
being used to make milady's husieyv 
attractive. What’s inside play- the 
more important part, however.

fie officers employed ill the law en
forcement bureau of the state motor 
vehicle department, have combined to 
reduce arrests for traffic violations 
more than half during the past 12 
months.

Fifteen million pounds of dried 
prunes and 2500 pounds of green 
prunes will be handled through Salem 
concerns during the present season, 
according to estimates made by fruit 
experts. The value of the crop, fig 
ured on u basis of 640 a ton for green 
prunes, is approximately 61.350,000 to j 
the growers | Some girl* who give themselves to a

Members of the Presbyterian synod man aren’t taking very big chances 
in session at Corvallis released for j • • •
publication a resolution or statement «' K'r* >•' uo* necessarily a bird just 
of belief signed by 25 leading pastors 
of the state, in which they declared 
themselves opposed to the measure on

The Pacific Telephone 
And Telegraph Company

Th»* mini who eonuervo« hi» eoiiver- 
' sat ion always has something to say.

because she walks pigeon-toed.

Jc—y

Take a
KODAK

ziith you
Kodak adds to fun and keeps it —  in pictures. 
Be sure your next holiday plans include a 
Kodak. We have the one you want, and the 
film and accessories as well. This is the place 
to come for the Eastman line of photographic 
goods.

Kodaks— all autographic— $6.$0 up 
Brownies— $2.uu up

Kern’s for Drugs
231 r  ^•''¡urdU L  S tore

Would You 
Like to Have Us 

Do Your 
Farm Work and 

Pay Your 
Mortgage for 

You

A limn with ideas always has en 
cmies— but seldom us iiinnv ideus as 

the next election ballot directed e i,,.Im eg

against continuance of privately coil- 1 . . .
; trolled schools. j The early bird is reputed to get the

In co-operation with the predatory worm but the night hawk 1m been 
animal department of the United known to get the too industrious early 
States biological survey, the sheep and
goat men of Lincoln county met at ______________________________________

• Tile Saturday to work out a plan 
| of co-operative action with a view of 

eradicating the predatory animals 
| from the sheep and goat ranges of 

Lincoln county
Judge Robert Morrow in circuit 

court at Fortlanrl announced that he 
would allow a judgment amounting 
to approximately 626,000 against the 
city of Portland In lavor of five form 
er employes in the department of pub 
lie work* who were deprived of their 
positions through an ordinance chang- j 
ing regulations

The Willamette Iron & Steel com
pany of Portland has received a con- | 
tract for the coiiHtructlon of 9000 tons 
of steel pipe, 9 feet in diameter, pen
stocks and other equipment to be used 
in 8Vk miles of conduit to supply water 
to a new power plant which will be 
installed on the upper Clackamas 
river by the Portland Railway, Light 
& Power company The contract calls 
for the expenditure of approximately 
61.000,000.

The city of Portland refuses to pay 
the state’s two-cent gas tax and will 
carry the matter to the supreme court 
If the state Insists on collecting it.
This announcement was mad«- hy City 
Attorney Frank Grant The Standard 
fill company recently submitted a bill 
lo the city for the tax due on gasoline l 
supplied the city. Grant bases his re- I 
fusel to pev the tax on the grounds | 
that the state has no right tn tax It- I 
self or municipalities unless express i 
provision is made for doing so through 
som«- statute

One Is dead and three seriously In
jured as the result of a wreck on the 
logging road of the George Palmer 
Lumber company near Vincent. W il
liam Palmer, 7 years old. was thrown 
on his head when a flat car ran wild, 
and was killed his skull being free 
lured James Palmer, the dead boy’s 
father, suffer«*! a broken shoulder and

A sour face never brings ytin any 
thing but morí' trouble. Cheer up!

• • 4»
We aiv informed by no less an an 

thonty than the astronomer at Li«ik 
observatory that the big dipper, most 
famous of the eoustellutions, «lid not 
exist 200,000 years ago and will eom 
pletely disappear within the coming 
200,000 years. There is no authentic 
history t»> uphold the first statement 
and we greatly doubt if we will **»«• 
the latt»*r fulfilled.

• • •

Charity should begin at home but 
th«* trouble is that that is too easy an 
ox«?use to put o ff beginning at all.

A
one

When a man hn a lull to meet and 
goes to someone to whom h»* has lent 
money, he not only eun’t borrow any 
there but usually can't g«*t back what 
he lent.

• • *
A man who never in his life arrived 

at a conclusion an a proposition of hi. 
own seems to be th** ideal to sit on a 
jury and draw eonelusions as to wheth 
er or not a man should la* hung.

other Injuries Leonard Leslie, con
ductor of the train, was Injured and 
Mrs Palmer suffered Injuries lo her 
back A number of others on the 
Wain were slightly bruised

Demonstration Day or Night particularly upon the night of August 3, the day of the Ford Caravan

WE DON’T OFFER TO DO QUITE THIS 
MUCH FOR YOU, BUT WE DO SHOW 
YOU THE WAY TO DO IT FOR YOURSELF
51 harming has become recognized as a business, 
and it will not succeed with methods of fifty years 
ago any more than will any other business*
5T The successful farmer today is a keen business'* 
man. II*’ would make a success in any business, 
because In* applies modern methods to the conduct 
of his business.
51 Hick out the successful farmers of Ibis com
munity— the farmers who are making interest on 
their investments— and you will find that they 
are owners of Fordsou t ractors, which they employ 
for a thousand tasks.
5T I hey use the Fordsou for a power plant in all 
the heavy work of the farm. They make it pay 
for itself every year in the time it saves, by the 
increased crops made possible through being able 
to do the plowing, or seeding or harvesting at the 
moment it should be done.
5T The business farmer also lias need of rapid 
transportation in getting his products and supplies 
to and from the city, doing to town can no longer 
be an all-day affair. He has got to get there and 
get back again to attend to business, the same as 
any business man.
5T The Ford truck furnishes to him this econom
ical and rapid means of getting to where he has 
got to go and home again.

WOODSON’S FOR FORDS AND FORDSONS


